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Lilly uneasy and inclined to gloom. 
i\ e a dry iuse to Nan’» question, [ 
-, van talking of ini|-ersonal matter!

want work just for work’s sake,” he re-

“Nulmdv wants that. There is a rainbow 
with a pot of gold at the end of it before 
every one of us, is there not, Sara ?” Nan 
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• He is talking with mother ; he know

“ I’ll warrant he does. I never knew 
anybody from New England who did not 
know friends of your mother,” said the old

In a few minutes the party in-doors came 
to join the three without. First came Miss 
>aia Wells, with wlmm Billy had already a 
slight acquaintance ; then Mrs. Ellery, 
anxious lest they take cold ; last, the “Pro
fessor,” looking very manly and dignified, 
and soon appearing both sensible and inter
esting. There wn> no reason why the pro- 
fc-s r should not have found the same true 
of Billy, for the latter aroused himself, so a- 
hot to seem stupid to Nan, and talked ami 
jested with the test.

All the while as they were there togetlu r. 
however, Billy wa> arguing with his jealous I 
fears, and trying to allay them. How per-1 
fectly natural it was that Nan should make 
agreeable acquaintances, and invite them to | 
bet home. If she did so, what concern wa
it of his ? None whatever, he a-sured him
self ; vet all the time he knew lie meant— 
what if sonic acquaintance, like this gentle
man, shou'd be hading out how “agreeable” 
Nan was, should try to please her, and 
-bould succeed ? That was his concern. 
The fear and jealous pain uf the very 
thought, let him niai nly realize he had given 
all the love he had to give to any human 

She shared it with

remember what you read this morning— 
Strive . yet 1 do nut promise

- ■ l'in- | r.ze you «Iremn of lo-ilay Will m,i la tie wiieii \ on i hlnl; l-'i;rae|i If, 
And met i in your lui ml away.’"

“ That is particularly adapted to you. 
Billy,” began Nan, as Sara went on with her 
companion. “Don’t set your affections on 
tlii- farm of yours, aud fancy you willaston- 
ish us all. Say to yourself that crops fail, 
droughts come, and there is the busy little 
j'otatu bug, on which 1 heard father grow
ing eloquent a while ago.”

“ Vuur father said you were sentimental, 
I but 1 do not perceive it.”

“1 am not, but the professor is,” she an
swered, laughing low to her.-elf, and starting 
in siirpri-e when Billy exclaimed :

“ What is he doing her.-, anyway ?”
“ lie i< visiting us with Sara Wells.”
“ I never want to see him again.”
“ He is a very scholarly man and a perfect 

gentleman.”
“ .So much the worse.”

| *■ What a savage you are,” remarked Nan,

lie is going to marry Miss Wells.” 
ugnged to a young minister out

“Hlope

West.”
Biliv desperate. He had no con

trolling idea beyond the thought that lie 
mill not and would not stiive for years to 
line after something that he must lose 
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earnest. .... . , , chance to speak, had she wished to do
made no headway. They hail been con
tinually separated, meeting often, but in 
tantalizing ways like the present brief in
terview ; and their old time, commonplace I 
familiarity was an obstacle to any nearer 
understanding. Nan, at least, made it so, 
by a.-mining always that she knew all about 
him— -r, sometimes it was that he fancied 
she did .ml care to know anything about 
him, which was equally greviuus to his heart 
and his pri le.

Billy was unconsciously proud in one re
spect. Nan, as the only child of a rich far
mer, was considered a “catch,” by the young 
men thereabouts, and Mr. Ellery often 
laughed at the interest they took in him 
Knowing this, Billy set a ta-k always before

this man’s confession that need irritate her, ' 
and if she were not “sentimental,” she ; 
could not but lie moved by his earnestness,1 
unless she disliked him.

By the way .-he drew back he feared she 
felt an aversion to him, and he ended with 
the sudden pained query : “ You can’t like 
me, perhaps ; but you don’t dislike me, do

She spoke then, impetuously . “I am 
dreadfully sorry for it all ! I like you— 
that is just it— like you, and that is all of it, 
or that there ever can be of it : so don’t 
say another word! Come, Sara! Let us 
go Iiack now, we have gone far enough.”

The Professor was stmiying the moonlit 
landscape from the top of a stone fence, andbMiu.ir.ibe r„.»Ko,r,t....... g ;:;:kT,r,,mr^;,Lm,:,rdo.n.Bu;;

honorable, if rtUl.Tely bumble, ,.ni llt... I,.ml .trod, .long
t»M k.».«s»L ir he '• writhed" in theeven venture to make the first direct effort 

to win Nan Ellery’s love. He would do 
this, lest somebody should dare to say he 
was mercenary, was “ after a rich wife.” 
Early in the evening, as he heard Nan sing, 
i ig, he was fancying himself a little older, 
wi-er, in every way more worthy of her ; 
was verifying the poet’s words :

“ The thing we long for, that we are,
K- fore tin pre-fin. colil and hire.

Tan give it* sneering comment,"
But the lar-t line»had been truest after the 

nrofes or appeared, lie called himself a 
fool, and a very presumptuous one at that, 

“ Let us go down the lane by the or- 
cha d,” exclaimed .Sara Wells, in a pause of 
the conversation. “I want to see the apple 
blossoms in the moonlight.”

days that followed, even sharp-eyed Prissy 
failed to detect it. He went auuut his farm 
work with the energy of a young giant ; 
and all the steady-going fanners in that part 
of the country prophesied that Knox would 
succeed for there was “ no nonsense about

A few days after this evening walk, Sara 
and the Professor departed from the Ellery’s. 
Nan remained with her mother, but Billy 
seldom saw her.

father Hamilton's test.
If there was a trouble in Billy’s heart 

about these days, he took the wisest way to 
conquer it ; for with tireless industiy and 
intelligent energy he gave himself to his 
farm work. Much as Silas Barnard liked

Mr. Ellery nodded slyly at Billy, as much j Billy, lie had joined himself to him with 
to -ay : “Did 1 not tell you we were sen-1 >ome doubts about his entire ability to “run 

tiineiital these days ?” a farm.” His doubt- vanished with a
Billy did not heed him, for as the voting j rapidity he could hardly have explained to 

people instantly assented to Miss Wells’- ,-m outsider’s satisfaction. Before Billy had 
plan, he sprang quickly into place by Nan i done anything in the least remarkable in 
They left Mrs. Ellery expostulating about an agricultural way, Silas was sure he could 
dew, night air, and malaria, and strolled accomplish whatever his hand found to do ; 
away laughing and chatting. and certain it was he showed a great deal

“What diil you give for your farm, Billy ?” of foresight aud sagacity in all his opera- 
was Nau’s first practical speech. tions.

i The first season was one of the must 
favorable a farmer could desire. There was | 
just enough sun, just enough rain, and 
as the summer months passed, Billy had ] 
• very reason to anticipate a bountiful liar-

He was particularly satisfied with his bar
ley, which was coming on splendidly, and he 
re,solved to cultivate it more extensively 
each year ; for no crop could be easier to 
raise, less exhausting, or biing in better re
turns. He watched it with great interest, 
and at last, in just about three months’time 
from sowing it, his barley crop was grown, 
threshed, and ready for market. 1t had not 
lodged and was not stained in harvesting, 
but was in every respect of a y to com
mand the highest market price. From his 
twenty-five acres he had thirty five bushels 
to the acre, and lie readily sold it to the 
Svfton brewery for eighty cents a bushel 
making his share of the profits three hun
dred dollars, and the saiueamount, of course, 
went to Haywood.

The day he sold his barley, he reflected 
that everything else about the farm promised 
equally well, aud naturally he was exceed
ingly gratified. After supper that same 
night, he went over to the farm to report 
himself to Mr. Ellery,according to the latter’s 
request. Knox had been frequenty to the 
Ellery farm throughout the summer, hut he 
went very seldom within doors, and when lie 
saw Mrs. Ellery he had nut seen her 
laughter. Nan did not openly avoid him. 
He sat two pews axvay from her every Sun
day, and he knew just how the pink rose
buds ou her best bonnet fell against tile rings 
if soft hair over her left ear. But he had 
made up his mind uut to annoy her in the 
future ; perhaps lie was the least hit sulky 
when he remembered the Professor, who, in 
Billy’s slightly disturbed imagination, was 
always, as he saw him last, perched on the 
stone wall, in the moonlight, ready to 
descend aud conquer when he would.

This evening, as Billy entered the house, 
lie found the family togethet in the dining
room, and, a little to his surprise, Nan 
greeted him with unusual cordiality ; but 
lie vaguely understood that,knowing she had 
hurt him, she might be endeavoring to be 
doubly kind.

Farm matters were talked over, and Billy 
lingered until the lamps were lighted ; iheu 
until the school-house bell began to ring for 
the Wednesday evening meeting.

I can’t go over there to night, Nan,” 
: -aid Mrs. Ellery. “My rheumatism is 
troubling me again, aud your father is too 

i tired, he says ; so Billy can go and come 
j with you, if he will ; these evenings are 
I pretty daik.”

Nan colored,but said to Billy,very simply: 
“ 1 will be glad to have you do so.” 

j Then she put on her bonnet and made ready 
to go. On their way to the school-house 
she talked rapidly, and drew him into the 
half-playful style of dialogue once common 
between them. Billy took his part easily, 
for to talk seriously with Nan was mure 
difficult iu his present state of mind toward 
her. He had carried himself bravely these 
I .‘ist months ; but more sun must shine, and 
more rain fall on the young farmer, before 
lie could outgrow his old love. When they 
reached the school-house they fouud about 
twenty neighbors assembled, and already 
-iiiging the hymn, “Nearer, my God, to 
Thee !”

There was no vacant place by the door 
fur here, as often in larger prayer-meetings 
the attendants chose their seats as if with a 
view to sudden flight from the spot ; so the 
new comers were forced to go forward, aud 
sit side by side.

In the chair by the lettered desk, where 
day by day the school-teacher sat, was an old 
man, who was universally esteemed fur his 
blameless character. His words were usually 
fi-w, but they always came from the heart ; 
and so, as Goethe says, they never failed “to 
go to the heart.” Being feeble, he did not 
stand, and because he was too diui-eyed to 
read out of the fiue-priut Bible there, he 
merely folded his trembling hands, and sit
ting, with the mellow lamp-liyht on his 
silvery hair, said :

“ I have only two short verses in my mind 
to-night, hut they mean whole volumes. 
One means the most honest outcry that a 
human soul can send up to its Creator ; and 
the other means the greatest work the Al
mighty Father can do for his children. The 
first is an awfully solemn prayer, if we can 
only comprehend it, my friends. Don’t 
ever dare to say carelessly to your Maker : 
‘ Search me, O God, and know my heart ;

try me, and know my thoughts.’ Above 
all never fall into the error of supposing you 
can sincerely pray that prayer, and have 
the matter end there. Years ago I prayed 
this old prayer with earnestness, and 1 
thought it likely that ( lod would pour down 
on me at Mice, some rich, peculiar blessing, 
because of his pleasure in my willingness to 
bave Him read my inmost thoughts. How 
1 thank Him, uow, that 1 had nut really first 
read them plainly myself. If I hail done 
so, 1 might have kept them forever as they 
were ; for, although He blessed me—yes, 
in the end, most abundantly, yet first, He 
proved me ! Oh, when (lod brings us to 
the proving, if it need be,for our own purity, 
theie will be struggle, or bitteruesss, or 
tears, or agony, or loss ! But when all is 
over, God knows that we love Him, and we 
know in whom we have believed.”

The plain words of old “ Father Hamil
ton” had put Billy into a thoughtful mood ; 
and he was applying the ideas suggested to 
his own consciousness, when he was startled 
by the request :

“ Will you pray, my young brother ?”
He sat nearest the old man, who was look

ing directly at him when he glanced up, and 
who must have meant him. Regaining his 
self-possession in a moment, he began, 
but could nut at ouce forget liim»elf, or 
the fact that Nan was at his side ; then 
frightened, lest his words he a mockery, his 
quick tmuttered petition was f..r the iru 
spirit of prayer ; aud soon out of the “abun
dance of his heart,” his mouth begui to

While he was praying, it came to him 
suddenly, to say : “ Search me and know 

j me,” etc.—the request which the old man 
had rightly called “ awfully solemn hut 

I instantly after the impulse, there was borne 
into him the impression that unless he 
nieaiit it all—unless he was indeed w 
to he proven by God, it would be profane 
for him to go on. Then, as quick as light
ning, came the suggestion : “Change your 
intended prayer ; say something else.” He 

! dared not do it, for the old man’s later 
words returned *o him, iu regard to the 
reason for a possible secret shrinking from 
uttering that prayer.

I The listeners supposed the young man 
! was hesitating a second from some eiiilmr- I rassment, hut it seemed to him lie was a 
. long time silent,so many conflicting thoughts 
I were in his mind. “ I ought to be able to 
j say it,” he thought, “and I will, for God 
knows that l do not want to be double- 
minded.” Then, a little out of breath, a» 

I one after a struggle, he finished his prayer,
| and the meeting went ou in the old quiet-

I Before they sang the closing hymn, Billy 
had wondered how he could have made so 
much of so simple a matter, for on calm 
reflection, he was aware of no covered 
wrong-doing in his life or conduct. Indeed, 
as he went out into the night, a quiet 
happiness tilled his soul. After all, when 
the Lord proved his children, what was it 
hut the “ good hand” of their God upon

“Old Father Hamilton never makes talk 
for the sake of talk, in prayer-meeting,” 
said Nan, as they walked home together. 
“ He is very feeble aud forgetful about com
mon matters—is just a simple, gentle, old 
man ; yet, when 1 listen to him, 1 always 
feel as if in some past time ho might have 
been a hero, although maybe nobody but 
God knows it. He seems to me the kind of 
a mau who, if every one else about him was 
goiug wrong, would make true to himself 
the saying I have read somewhere : ‘ One 
with God is a majority ; weakness with Cod 
is omnipotence’.”

Nan seldom spoke so reverently. She 
usually kept her best thoughts, but she had 
been impressed to-night by the spirit of 
earnestness manifest in the speaker. She 
showed this so plainly, that Billy soon found 
himself telling lier how the passage of Scrip
ture had, for a little while, stayed the prayer 
ou his lins. She understood him, and their 
after talk took on a new tone of interest. 
He remained with the Ellery s au hour or 
more, theu returned home, grateful that, 
temporally and spiritually, it was as well 
with him as it was.

As communities go, the region about Sef- 
tou was not worse than many another farm
ing section, still there was iu it a great deal 
of intemperance, some infidelity, aud vari
ous forms of immorality. The nearest 
church was four miles from our friend’» 
farm, but just within easy walking distance 
from them was the school-house, where
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